Abstract-Since malaria transmission emanates from mosquito bites, there must be points of contact between human beings and mosquitoes. Two of such points of contacts in the malaria life cycle are when malaria infected mosquitoes bite uninfected human beings, and when uninfected mosquitoes bite infected human beings. This obviously implies that there is an interaction between human beings and mosquitoes, which scientists can capitalize on to build network models for the study of malaria transmission. Assuming the issues of determination of network structure, and evolution of requisite algorithm for generating realistic network are successfully tackled, an important challenge that must be dealt with is the determination of strength of the relationship between these interacting nodes of the network. The aim of this paper is to tackle the issue of strength of relationship in the transmission network.
INTRODUCTION
This paper is part of an ongoing research on network modeling of malaria transmission. Though the focus here is malaria, it is anticipated that this algorithm can be applied in the study of other vector-borne diseases with little modifications. One of the deliverables already achieved in the course of this research is the evolution of an algorithm for generating heterogeneous contact network for study of malaria transmission [1] . Also shown in the earlier stage of this research is the fact that the heterogeneous network being modeled is bipartite, with one node type representing the public places harboring malaria vectors and the second node type representing human beings who have malaria history, even though they reside in homes which have effective vector control. The major aim of the contact strength generating algorithm discussed in this paper is to quantify in numerical terms the strength of relationship between the interacting nodes. It is therefore expected that this algorithm will give rise to a weighted bipartite network, with the edge weights representing the strength of relationship between the heterogeneous linking vertices of the network. To simplify malaria transmission, the block diagram in Fig.1 will be used to represent a simple malaria transmission simulation environment.
II. A SIMPLE MALARIA TRANSMISSION
SIMULATION ENVIRONMENT The block diagram partitions the environment into two parts: areas under effective vector control (EVC), and areas without vector control (WVC). It is assumed that since vectors are controlled in the EVC zone, the vectors do not thrive there, and are therefore contacted when human beings (H) leave their residential homes in EVC and visit the pubic places situated in WVC zone. The key to Fig.1 is as follows. EVC stands for effective vector controlled environment, WVC represents non-vector controlled environment, VTR stands for malaria vector traffic and HTR for human beings traffic, V stands for malaria vectors in WVC zone while H represents human beings in EVC.
Though the two zones WVC and EVC are immovable, the human beings (H) and malaria vectors (V) are mobile. Previous study on malaria vector flights shows that human beings are able to travel long distances from their place of residence to other locations much more than malaria vectors [2, 3] . For instance it is very possible for someone to travel to another country, state, village, town etc, while according to [3] , mosquitoes rarely travel more than a few tens of meters within their life time. This is depicted in the diagram where rate of traffic of human beings (HTR) from EVC to WVC is very high, while vector traffic (VTR) from WVC to EVC is assumed negligible. In the disease transmission environment, the human beings element H of the environment is assumed to have free access to WVC. This implies that there is no quarantine policy that specifically restricts the movement of H to WVC with the view of enforcing disease transmission control, though there could be environmental rules that affect the degree of exposure of H to WVC. Note that even though the human beings element H has the free will to visit or not to visit WVC zone, such visits are paramount or inevitable so as to meet normal human socioeconomic obligations.
III. REVIEW OF PREVIOUS RESEARCH
Research in the medical field has shown that the higher the exposure to disease causing agents, the greater the likelihood of contacting such diseases. A professor of Medicine in his article [4] defined exposure as the product of duration and intensity of contact with disease causing agents. The article further defined dose as a measure of energy, mass or number of infective particles actively taken up by the human body. Three illustrations put forward to support the relevance of exposure to disease transmission are: The higher the concentration of particulate air pollution in cities the greater the death rate from lung disease; long exposure to noise increases the likelihood of becoming deaf; and the longer the human exposure to air characterized with high concentration of asbestos fibres, the greater the likelihood of suffering from fibrotic lung disease (asbestosis). Since exposure to disease causing agents can only take place if someone visits an environment having a concentration of the agent, or is visited by the agent (in case of mobile agents), it implies that mobility, visits and subsequent contacts play prominent roles in exposure to diseases.
A recent work on prenatal care and adverse birth outcomes [5] involved the analysis of the health data of pregnant women in Winnipeg, Canada. The two parameters reported to have been used by researchers are the month in which pre-natal care (PNC) was initiated and the number of visits from initiation of care until delivery. The research defined Inadequate Utilization of PNC as either starting PNC after the 4th month of pregnancy or receiving less than 50% of expected PNC scheduled visits. Intermediate Utilization is care begun by 4th month and with 50-79% of expected visits received; Adequate Utilization is care begun by 4th month and with 80-109% of expected visits received; and Intensive Utilization is begun by 4th month and with 110% or more of expected visits received. The researchers concluded that there is a significant link between inadequate PNC with adverse pregnancy outcomes. Hence in this case, frequency of visit was used to model degree of exposure of pregnant women to PNC.
In the area of web surfing, the frequency of visit to a particular website, and how long one stays in the page could suggest how much importance the surfer attaches to the website. Invariably, the frequency of visit and duration on each visit could be used to measure the strength of relationship between the surfer and the several websites being visited. In his work on webpage recommendation algorithm, the author [6] cited another work by [7] which mines web users' historical information to discover frequent item set.
Frequency and quality of visit are recognized as key parameters in studying strength of relationship between library users and the library facility. An instance is the Oregon State Library Annual Performance Progress Report reported in [8] . The research was carried out using fourteen key performance measures, majority of which related to internal running of the library (eg. employees performance, etc). Out of these 14 indicators, there were 4 measures pointing to the strength of relationship between library facility and the users. These measures are Average daily visits to the search engine for
Oregon.gov website, Average daily visits to Library-funded databases, Average daily visits to Oregon School Library Information System and Average daily visits to the Libraryfunded L-net e-reference website.
The concept of strength of relationship has also been applied in customer satisfaction and product marketing research. A recent research [9] reported that emotional attachment between buyers and sales organization was measured in terms of two parameters: Frequency of visit to buy things, and how much customers spent during visits per month. The research rated satisfaction in a 1-5 point scale, and reported that customers in the category of "extremely satisfied with service but have no strong emotional connection to the chain" went to the store less often (4.1 times per month and spent less than $144). The second category, "extremely satisfied with service and emotionally connected" visited often (5.4 times and spent $210 a month). The report added that there are some emotionally connected customers who even exceeded others by visiting the grocery chain 32% more often and spending 46% more money.
Duration of stay in infested areas has also been linked with exposure to malaria vectors. One of such studies is a research by [10] , which was carried out on a company of 149 French soldiers sent on a peacekeeping operation in Western Cote d'Ivoire between February and June 2004. The report shows that the soldiers were made up of five platoons of about 30 persons per platoon, and the contingent covered a total of 10 regions with each platoon staying a different number of weeks in their respective regions. The number of weeks spent by each platoon at each site, the number of infective bites as well other necessary data were acquired for analysis. Graphs of number of weeks against number of infective bites were plotted. The researchers reported that the result varied from one platoon to another with the number of infective bites increasing with cumulative number of weeks for each platoon.
Another research by [11] also underlines the link between duration of visit and exposure to malaria in endemic area. According to this work, malaria persistence in Rameswaram Island could be attributed to Hindu pilgrims from other parts of India, as well as by travellers from other malaria-endemic countries who stay after visiting Sri Lanka. A similar work cited by [11] is the research by [12] conducted in the Caribbean and in Ghana which revealed a higher risk of malarial infection for women than for men, in areas where women frequently visit water reservoirs to collect water for household purposes. Men were however infected more in areas where they make frequent contacts with water in the context of economic activities such as fishing, collecting sand and stones for road making, etc.
A research [13] on P. falciparum infection in Nepal reported the number of male infections as 5 times higher than females, and in addition a high significant ratio in the Central region compared to the Eastern region of the country. The researchers explained that this was because females do not go far for work unlike their male counterparts. The second disparity was explained based on the fact that about one fourth of the P. falciparum malaria infected patients visited different regions of India. This suggested that much of the infection in th International Conference on IT in Asia (CITA) the Eastern region might have been imported from India since in the Eastern region of Nepal, many people go for work in India where malaria is endemic.
Based on our literature reviews, frequency and duration of visit among other parameters have been used in several researches to model strength of relationship, especially when human activities involve moving from one location to another to access a resource, whether physically or online. It is in line with this that frequency and duration of visit among other parameters will be used to build strength of relationship between human beings and public places nodes in this network modeling research.
IV. ALGORITHM DETAILS

A. Basic Assumptions
An important assumption in developing this algorithm is that each human being has scheduled (predictable) contact time with the public places. Instances are: A trader who visits the market everyday or on specific days of the week to sell his/her goods, a student who goes to a school between Mondays to Fridays, a nurse who always works in the hospital at known days or hours of the week, etc. In each case, it should be possible to estimate the number of hours spent during visits to public places in question. Given a graph G (V,E) with V as the set of vertices, and E as the set of edges. If G is a bipartite network, then there exists two independent sets of vertices P and H such that V = P union H, and P intersection H is a null set. From theory of bipartite networks, the graph G has no odd cycle. In the case of this algorithm, P = set of public places, and H = set of human beings who have malaria history. Fig.2 is an instance of a bipartite network of four public places P = {P1, P2, P3, P4} and seven human beings H = {H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6, H7} . Note that each public place P1, P2, …PM have specific computational rules as outlined in Step 4. For clarity, note that matrix L is the component of the adjacency matrix A of the bipartite graph. The matrix A is an (M+N) by (M+N) square matrix defined as:
where L T is the transpose of matrix L.
ILLUSTRATION: For the network in Fig.2 , This table is used to quantify amount of time in different units of time. For instance, row '#Min' IN column '1Day' has value 1440, signifying number of minutes in one day. The value "LTZ" stands for "less than zero", while "VAR" stands for "varies". Clearly, the number of minutes, hours, days and weeks in one month varies, depending on the number of days in the month which could span between 28 and 31 days STEP 4: For each public place label x, define and capture the public places rule parameters PPOTx, PPCTx, and PPDTx defined as follows:
PPOTx =Public Place Open Time for any public place Px. This is the time of the day when public place Px opens to the public eg. 8.00am. PPCTx = Public Place Close Time for a given public place Px. 
V. SAMPLE COMPUTATIONAL RESULTS
This section briefly outlines the outcomes of applying this algorithm on the sample heterogeneous network in Fig.2 . A sequential work-through was applied to obtain the outputs shown in TABLE II, III, IV and V. As shown in TABLE V, the contact strength between any two heterogeneous nodes can be successfully generated using this algorithm. Hence, the weakest link is (P2, H1) with value 0.003032, while the strongest is (P2, H2) with link strength 0.479737. It can be further deduced that that since this algorithm gives rise to a normalized contact strength matrix, it is probability theory compliant, implying that application of probabilistic laws and techniques for further analysis and discovery will be possible. VI. CONCLUSION/FUTURE RESEARCH: Research on network modeling of malaria transmission is expected to make enormous contributions in understanding the dynamics of malaria propagation in a network of interactions constituting human beings and malaria vectors. Contact Strength generating algorithm is an important component of network modeling, and will prove useful not only in the study of malaria propagation, but also in other fields of application of network (eg social networks, communication networks, etc). An area for further work in this algorithm is optimal implementation and refinements. For instance, more rules could be discovered where possible, especially related to public places and used to refine the algorithm. Finally, work is currently ongoing on integrating the algorithm with other modules that make up the main research work. P1  P2  P3  P4   #EWD  375840  375840  525600  300960   #YEARMIN  172259  215325  164250  50160 
